
The National Hotel Siekne!!& 

" A  great many versions of the origin 
the sickness which of late has affected the 
guests at the National Hotel, in Washington, 
have been given, but none that we know of 
which accord with the opinions of those who 
have been upon the spot and taken the pains 
to inquire into the facts. The rat-poisoning 
is something which occurred two or three 
years ago, and the story has probably been 
re-hashed now because the stench or odor 
a bou t some parts of the house seems to re
s emble that then observed. 

The proprietors of the house, like the few 
boarders who adhere to it through evil as 
well as through good report, are utterly ig
norant of the cause of the disease, while they 
are not, and cannot be blind to the fact of its 
existence, Like others, they can only conjec
ture, while they hope it may speedily pass 
away. Their continued ignorance of the 
cause does not speak well, however, for their 
energy. They have satisfied themselves with 
proving that it does not come either from the 
food or the water, and there they stop, having 
in despa.ir closed the honse. 

The fact that the poison is in the aiL' is 
proven not less by the investigation. into food 
and wuter, than by the unpleasant odor 
which pervades the lower stories, and the ex
istence of water-closets in various parts of 
these stories, while there is neither odor nor 
water-closets in the upper stories, points to 
them and the �ewerage pipes as the probable 
CillkCS of tb& difficulty. 

Learning wisdom by experience, Prcsident 
Buchanan, on bis late visit to W ttshingloll, 
previous to his inauguration, took up his lodg
ings, privately, at the residence of Mr. Cor
coran, the banker, while at the same time he 
retained his rooms at the National, occupying 
them only during the day, and venturing to 
eat nothing save a cracker by way of lunch. 
Visitors at the National can be " spotte d" in 
many parts of the country, simply by the dis
ease, which, if it did not attack them while 
in Washington, followed them to their h omes. 

In character the disorder closely resembles 
the lighter forms of cholera."-[N. Y. ;-iun. 

"Since the pUblication of the rcsQlution� 
requiring an investigation and report by thn 
Mayor and Board of Health into the causes 
of the disease which has been prevailing at 
the National Hotel, it has been suggested that 
a cause of the sickness, and perhaps a prin
cipal one, is to be found in the tapping of the 
sewer at the corner of Sixth street and Penn-

We would here remark on the expediency, circulated, and a book on the s ubject has °btsined by boiling mtarch in diluted sulphuric 
whenever practicable, of printing the facing- been published, which met with a liberal sale; acid. 
that is, whtlU the pattern has been carefully but so far as our observation goes-which we We presume most of our readers are aware 
removed, and the facing applied, put the pat- confess is extremely limited-the walls have that the sugars from beets, maple trees, corn 
tern back into its place, and strike it with not been sufficiently successful to warrant stalks, and sugar cane appears to be alike, 
sufficient force on all parts, to smooth and further attempts, The difficulty has arisen and naturally inclined to granulate in solid 
solidify the added material. There are many from the very frequent occllrrence of rain and hard crystal, while grape sugar is more in. 
patterns where this method is impracticable; wet weather before the material had suffi- clined to remain in a soft mass, without gran. 
but wherever it can be employed, it will be, ciently hardened. Can our readers inform ulating, and is much weaker in saccharum, 
found to add materially to the smoothness of i us whether this is really a fatal objection though rich as a food. 
the product. : and, if so, how it can be obviated 1 Grape sugar is abundant in fruit of all 

ChU��h"ChJ:ks. Cb;:'c·ge" �l:nts. ' kinds, but does not crystalize, except imper-
It has been contended by some that our' P Ch' I 

fectly. The wh\te sugar in raisins, however, i otatoes and sugar cane from mit may , '
" , 

church clocks generally are very deficient in 
I
' f '  It ' b 

1S of th1S kmd, as 1S also tha t portlOn of honey prove great traps or agrlCu ur1sts, ut we I ,  , , " . 
regard to accuracy and the illuminated clock, '1 1  d h' h 

whlCh sohd1fies. The chemlCal constttutlOn 
. ,' , . ,W1 en eavor, at t IS season, w �n everyone and the practical values of the two sugars are on the C1ty Hall, m th1S CIty, has been sneered I is or soon will be preparing to lay out their ' h b't 11 'j' h r t "  very different, Two ounces of cane �nrrar ne-at a 1 ua y as one on " 11 C no re lance a garden or farm work to give the latest intel- , , " 1 

11 Id b i d  A . d t h i ' . ' cordmg to the text books a re equa,l m sweet-a cou e p ace , correspon en , ow- ltgence of Importance which we consider en- , ' 
h .' 't' t b h b tt ' 

enmg power to five ounces of grape sugar. ever, w 0 IS m a �OSl lOn 0 e muc e er titled to credit relating thereto. The potato .. , _ • to p,osted on th� subject, a�s�res us that t:1e I' is, very possibly, worthless in quality, but the .Uure about the Sex of B�" •• 
t1me of our C1ty Hall clock 18 always correct, syrup of the cane, we know from a trial of a i The theory by which tIl(> distinction he
that the regulator has no� b,een , altered 101'1 sample, is very respectable sweetening, and tween worker and drone bees is made to de
o:-er two years, a�d that 1t 1S nme month

,

S I the stories told of the productiveness of both volve on the size of the cell, is thus set forth 
smce.a h�nd upo� 1tS face has been to�ch

.
ed. are most extraordinary. As some contradic- in a recent article by J. P. :J{",ha:�, a distInCons1dermg the J,r consequent upon nngm; 

I tory reports have been published with regard guished apiarian of Philadelphia. It will be the enormous fire-bell on the �ame structure I to the modes of cultivation we cut the follow- found extremely novel, we think, to most of  we consider the clock keeps wonderfully a

. 

c- I ing on the potato question
' 

from the Putnam our readers, so far as relates to the existence curate time. We have a clock in our office (Iowa) Barmer:- and effects of spermatic fluic! injected by the from the same mlmufactory-John SherrY'
h

s, I The tubers,' five in number, were ready! queen, Certsin of the lower orders of crca-of Sag .Il.arj,or. N. Y. �of which we mi.,. t i l . A "  1 f l. 
. 

' "  b to transp ant m prj!. By the ast 0 May I hon-earth worms or f1ngJe worms for exam-say equally good things but modesty lor bids : h ' . , , t e vmes were one or two feet long; but, un- pie, are supposed to combme male and fe-we should not have even alluded to the C I ' " " . lortunate y, the frost on the 1st of Junempped male m the same mdlVldultl, but thiS seems to Hall clock, had not our attention been 
called to it by a reliable corrcilpondent. 

1'hore are circumstance�, such as the effect 
of wind ton the hands, etc., which make it  
difficult to give to a church clock as much 

them to the ground, and put them back three make til," bees analogous neither them nor 
or four weeks, New vines came up, and grew to any other species. He says the cells in 
to

.

lerablY well L�mJUgh the remainder of the I which the worker" are 

.. 
".re compa!'o 

season, but, no doubt, considerably stunted atively stn1111, five of them '>C(HP,1'" one 
by the extremely dry weather. inch, while the drone 4:c!1, are ",1JlJut four to regulari!,,, as it is jlosslhl;; '" attain in smaller A h '  b I � s soon as t e VIUB

.
S Beame two or three. the inch. In the former ea�e: when the queen 

'�on�trllction� working "holl'; in the luteri,," . h ff ' 'd d " . -, " feet long, I cut t em 0 , and d1V1 e them lU- depos1ts an egg, her body 1)(""", larger than of a buildi�g. .'. . j to as many segments as there were leaves or the cell, " Blight compression takes place St, Julm',; Chapel. III tIns C1ty. has or j"l.c! , T . ' . , 
. ' . , " . pa1rs of leaves. hese were placed III boxes and as the eg'Y passes mouth of the sper-at the penod of OUf last YHut to 1tS sp1re . . ':' . . . . 

� • • •  C!' 
of earth, and watered at least once each day, nmthlCo, a mmute portIOn of the fertlhzmg some lew years smce a very 1ll0"cmolLS an ' f  . FI E . .  . " ' "  . . fi � .  '" 

1 1 until rosts came lU the al . ach leaf flUid IS ejected upon It, causmg It to produce ObVlOUS deVICe or msu:1�g a to erab e ac- treated in this way produced a little tuber, a worker unless we step in and chan e its curacy, or rather for obtamlllg a very frequent 
d t' t.' 

b , . , g 
. .  . such as I planted in the Spring. In this man- es ma lOn y COlH'ertm" It mto a queen. correctlOn of 1tS errors, by self-actmg mechan- ' " , . . . Th I k t I d  hi ner I have succeeded in obtaining some four On the contra,ry, when the egg 1S depos1ted III 1sm, e c oc proper, s rong y an roug y , . 

d· th J • t t or five hundred tubers, the drone cell, whICh IS larger than the body constructe m e usua . munner, 18 se 0 run ' . ' 
'd bl t f t t' t'j '11 b I dug one hill, and fonnd two potatoes; the of the quee:;.. compreSSIOn takes place; the eonSl era y 00 as, su lIa 10 WI e sure . 
, I '  1 f smaller one was near two feet long and one sperma thicu and tho e"'g in-to gam several secol'lr B m t lC course 0 every ' .. 

.
. " 

h h If h t th t . t' f h' h 
inch thick, and the other thirty mches in di- varlaol\ prodnccH a droue umle, Lbelowest our or a our, a· e ,llrmma lOn 0 w 1C Th 1 k d l' . I h . � 

period the pendulum is caught at one end of ameter. e yam 00 s e IClOllB; ave III deve:upmcut of the dc:tizens, �r the hive. 
its motion and held fast. Another clock of not tasted it yet." These facts prove conclus1vely,lf we supply 

Our impression, formed from the publisheS. the q ueon with worker cells, her progeny will 
accounts alone, without any practical experi- inl ;J,l'iably Lo workers. On the contrary, if 
ence, is that the potato is very poor feed, and, she has ollly drone combs, notbing but males 
according to the above most favorablf$ report, will remlt. 

the most exquisite adjustment possible, like 
the clocks in jewellers' establishments, is 
mounted independently inside, and so con
nected that it disconnects the stop at the in-sylvania avenue. The noxious gases, instead stsnt the true period expires, so that the clock 

of escaping into the streets, as heretofore, . 
quite troublesome in its cultivation. ���. _____ -. ____ ._ 

\Yith reg-arc! to the Sorglw Sucre, or Chinese "",Ir·.\cling l!tegllJo�lors. 
seen hy the publIc is continually gaining 

have found veut in the botel, manifesting time until the end of each hour or half hour, themselves at least by the odor which has at when it stops dead, and takes a fresh start. times pervaded the honse."- [National Intel. It is, of course, not necessary to let the coarse [It has never yet been definitely determined 
clock-work run much too fast, but only so 

what gases do or do not produce disease 
much that it may be sure in its variations any particular kind, and this seems to be a 
never once to run too slow. 

very favorable opportunity for chemists and .. , _ ' ... 
medical men to investigate the question. The The' Magic Corn Husker. 

National is the crack hotel of the capital of! Mr. William Lewis, of our village, has in
our country; and is untenable from some un- II' vented a machine which promises to be one of 
known cause. We are surprised at the apa- the most useful of the day. It is fitly called 
thy of the savans, wbo should delight in an I the "Magic Corn Husker," from the quick
opportunity to investigate it. Such a chance I ness and certainty with which it performs its 
does not occlir often. ! work. There is no mistake about it, and an 

,-----�- ' examination of the machine will satis/y any 
Ii5muoth I§urface

. 
on Castings. . i one that it is truly a valuable invention, It 

A correspondent inqUires how to �ace h1S I will husk wet corn as well as dry, and the 
moulds to procure smooth heavy castmgs. It I 1 I' 't t 't 'd C ' th . on y 1m1 0 1 S rap1 perlormance 1S e is easy to produce smooth castmgs when the ability to supply it with material. It is cheap, 
pattern is thin, and the mass o

,
f metal co�se- , simple, worked by hand, and will come with-

quently small, so that the heat 1S very rap1dly I' th h t' C 'I L ' . ' . '- m e reac 0 every ,armer, "r. eW1S re-
reduced' out w1th large castmgs WHere the 

I 
. d h' L tt P t t 'th' 1 th ' . .  . ce1 va 1S e ers a en W1 III ess an one 

heat is intense and long contmued, h1B facmg, , ' , , , d d th f f month from the time of hls apphcatlOn, We we presume,
" 
1S con

h
sume , an e sur ace 0 

understand that the editor of the SCIENTIFIC the metal lett roug . . 
,.. ld' d h Id b ' 1 AMERICAN acted as the agent of Mr. Lew1s, iuOU mg san s ou every mce y pro-

. t ffi '  t h '  and his promptness and skill in all matters portioned to procure JUs su Clen co eSlOn , , , , 
ffi' tl t 11 th pertammg to the patent department, msureB 

and yet be su Clen y porous 0 a ow e , . .  'I. f '  1 h' h' a great advantage to those applymg tor pa-
escape of all', i ny acmg a 80 w 1C 1S tents through the same agency.-Seneca lUlls 
made air tight is liable to �enerate blow holes Reveille. 
and other faults in the castlllg, however much 
it m",Y conduce toward a slllooth surface. We 
would like to receive und publish descriptions 
of the methods found most a vailablA in over
coming the difficulties, and particularly the 
means of producing the exceedingly smooth 
and fine images termed Berlin castings.  We 

feel certain that there is much valuable infor
mation aflop,t on thi. subject which has never 
been published. 

[We are preparing an engraving of the 
above invention, which will shortly be pub
lished.-EDs.] 

---------.... ...........-.�---
Mud Honses. 

Has it been firmly and finally settled that 
mortar and small stone (concrete or Beton,) 
cannot be made to succeed in practice, as the 
only material in the sides of dwellings 1 In
structions for its use have been extensively 

Sugar Cane, the Sew Orleans papers, publish- 'I'he heat developed by a fire-by a wood 
ed in the midst of the only sugar section of fire espeeially-can be very readily and com
the United States, contains facls that look fa- pletely controlled by opening and closing a 
vorable to its introduction, Thomas Affieek, vall'c SO as to vary the supply of a ir. There 
Esq" of Mississippi, writps that he has close- are several modes of making this movement 
ly studied this plant, and watched the results automatic, A form of air-tight stove-quite 
of the various experiments made, from its popular in Western States a few years 
first introduction into France to this time, and since, and for aught we know still the favorite 
thinks it possible that it may supplant the -has a strip of metal in the front of the 
sugar cane, but thinks the sugar-growing structure which, byits varying expansion with 
Ststes cannot lose, even if that be the result, fluctuations of the temperature, so far con
as it will yield more sugar there than further trois a flap valve which covers the draught 
north, beside attaining a vastly larger growth, orifice as to ensure quite a uniform tempera
The South will have an additional advantage ture, The heat in Berdan's great bakery is 
in its supply of machinery perfectly adapted controlled by similar means, A long strip of 

to the purpose, and its thorough knowledge thin brass extends vertically the whole depth 
of sugar-making. ot the oven. A great change of dimension 

Mr. George W. Kendall of the New Orleans with heat make its movements very sensitive 
Picayune, writes a letter to that paper on the in giving motion to a valve, which is hung 

same subject from his plantation near New like a damper in the draught orifice. There 

Braunfels, Texas. He has made partial ex- are many situations where this, or some simi-
. t ·th 't It d " th t f lar device, might be constructed very cheaply, per1men S W1 1 S cu ure, an �ays a 0 , , f th d t' f h and would probably prove of great.servlCe. 

its propert1es or e pro uc lOn 0 sugar, e 
_ ... _ .... 

can as yet say nothing; he only knows that I Baling Colton. 

it tastes like the common sugar cane, and is I 'I'he recent great fire in Mobile in which �ll of juice about the time the first hea�s several thousands of bales of c�tton were 
r1pen. He adds that as a green fodder It ! destroyed, has caused an extensive discussion 
beats everythi�g th�t grows; hor

.
ses, sheep, in the Southern papers on the expediency of 

and hogs are lUordmately fond of 1t, and so baling cotton with wire. The principal ad
full are the stalks of saccharine matter that I vantage is, that wire will not burn like rope, 
they must be both �utritious and nourishing, and, bursting, scatter the cotton to the flames 
Mr. Kenda�l says 1t stands a drought better I and the wind, causing the destruction of 
than

, 
anyt�lllg he 

,
h�s, and does not seem to I every other bale within its reach. Cotton 

reqUlre ram after 1t 1S once up. bound with wire could scarcely be made to 
Prof. 

.
Bacon. of Boston, said in a lecture at 'I blaze, and 1f combustion be carried on at all 

the Medical College, that the saccharum of it must be in a smouldering condition. 
the Chinese sugar cane is not cane sugar, but ,�-+- .. 
what is well known as grape sugar or glucose I, The g:owing of sngar has �een commenced 

-the same kind of sweet substance that is ! m Libena on the coast of Afnca. 
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